MAKING HOMEATTORDABLE

You

may be able to moke your payments more affordable.

Act now to
o3/og/zorg

get the help you need!

Account Infor:mation
Online: yourwellsfargomortgage.com
Fax: r (866) SSg-ZS6g
Telephone: r-8oo-4r6-t472
Correspondence: PO Box 10335
Des Moines, IA 5o3o6

Hours of Operation: Monday - Thursday, 7am - 9pm;
ENNDEL,

Friday 7am - 8pm;
Saturday 8am - 4pm Central Time
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are eligible for a Home Affordable Modification. As previously described, if you
complywith the terms of the Home Affor:dable Modification Trial Period Plan, we will modifyyour
mortgage loan and waive all prior late charges that remain unpaid. It is important to note that your
original documents are being modified and are not being refinanced into a new obligation.

Congratulations! You

The enclosed Home Affordable Modification Agreement ("modification agreement") reflects the proposed
terms of your modified mortgage.

r. What you need to know about the Borrower Representations
This section confirms you're experiencing a hardship along with other important information
about your home and current loan which you provided to us. This was used to help you qualify
for a loan modification.

e. What you need to know about Acknowledgements and Preconditions to
ModiEcation
This section explains that the new terms of your loan modification do not apply until you've
signed the agreement and we have signed it as well. A copy of the modification agreement signed
by you and by us will be provided to you.

3. What you need to lcrow about The

Modffication

This section outlines the terms of your loan modification, and identifies what will change on your
mortgage loan. You will see your outstanding balance, interest bearing principal, unpaid balance,
deferred interest, fees, monthly mortgage payment and the maturity date.

How to Accept This Offer:

COMPLETE AND RETURN THE ENCLOSED AGREEMENT BY THE DUE DATE
To accept this offer, you must sign and return both copies of the modification agreement to us in the
enclosed. pre-paid envelope by March 18, zor5. If the modification agreement has notary provisions at
the end, you must sign both copies before a notary public and return tle notarized copies to us. We
encourage you to make a copl, of all documents for your records. If you do not send both signed copies of
the modification agreement by the above date, you must coutact us if you still wish to be considered for
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this program and have your loan modified.
is a revocable trust, each trustee must sign where indicated on the last
p;d;;i
*odification agreement. A trust is revocable if it can be changed 0r canceled by t!9 person(s)
wh"o established the trust.-If the borrower is not a revocable trust, this section should be Ieft blank.

Irnportant note: If the borrower

til

CONTINUE TO MAKE YOUR TRIAL PERIOD PAYMENTS ON TIME
e

trial

d, your

loan may not be modified.
To better understand the proposed terms of your modified mortgage, please read the attached summary
of your modified mortgage and the modification agreement'

.

If you have a second mortgage on the same property as your first mortgage that is being-pe-rmanently
.odin.d under the Home-Aftordable Modification Program (IIAMP), you may be eligible for a
(z.MP). Please
modification on your second mortgage under the Second Lien Mo lification Programto see

if

yorr second mortgage servicer is participating in zMP. Upon-notification that your tst Lien HAMP
modification has been finalized, ybur zoa Lien-servicer should be contacting you' If not, please contact
them directly to see if you are eligible for a modification; or,

.

If Wells Fargo Home Mortgage also services a second mortgage loan on youlproperty, w-e will le"i9y
if it
e loan"oice your lst Lien HAMP modidcition has been finalized to determine
will
communicate
ation, if allowed by state law and/or investor suidelings. lve
you in writing. If you would like to verify your eligibility for a znd Lien
modification, you may contact me at the number below.

We look forward to hearing from you no later than

March 18, zor5'

Sincerely,

I.ACENE KAMMERER
Home Preservation SPecialist
877 - gtt-9581 ext. 38547
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage is required by the
your account servicer, we are attempting to coll
ihat putpo.". However, ifyou have received a d
reafErmed in the bankruptcy case, Wells Fargo
property and is not attempting any act to collect the
missed payments, or
We may report information about your ac,count to credit bureaus. Late payments,
other defaults on your account may be reflected in yt ur credit report.
Rosenthal
With respect to those accounts secured by properby located in the State of California, the state
except
tJrat,
require
Act
Fair Debt Collection piactices Act and the iederal Fair Debt Collection Practices
under unusual circumstances, collectors may not co

Wells Fargo Bank' N' A' AII
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage is a division of Wells Fargo Bank, N'A' @zor4
rights reserved. NMLSR ID gggSor
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vras created t0 help millions of homeowners refinance 0r modlfy their mortgages. As

we

- ygur mgrtgage

servi(er

- and the [ederal Government

pail 0f this program,

are working t0 offer you options t0 help you stay in your home.

NeflUnpaid Principal Balance.

Any past due amounts as of the end of the trial period, including
unpaid interest, real estate taxes, insurance premiums, and certain assessments paid on your behalf to a
third party, will be added to your mortgage loan balance. If you fulfill the terans of this agreement'

we will waive ALL late charges that have accrued and remain unpaid at the time

of

modification.
The interest rate on your modified loan will be adjusted as noted in the attached
Modification Agreement in Section 3.C.

lnterest Rate.

Term Extension. To reduce your mortgage payment, we wilI extend t}te term of your mortgage. This
means we will spread your payments over a longer period.
Principal Forgiveness. To further reduce your mortgage payment, we will forgive a portion of your
outstanding principal equal to $gz,z$z.z7. You will never be required to repay this amount. However,
there could be income tax consequences related to this forgiveness, and you should consult aitax advisor.

Escrow Account. The terms of your Modification Agreement require the servicer to set aside a portion
of your new monthly payment in an escrow account for payment of your property taxes, insurance
premiums and other iequired fees. Any prior waiver of escrows by your lender is no longer in effect' Wells
Fargo Home Mortgage will draw on this account to pay your real estate taxes and insurance premiums as
they come due. Please note that your escrow payment amount will adiust if your taxes, insurance
premiums and/or assessment amounts change, so the amouut of your monthly payment that Wells Fargo
iIo-e Mortgage must place in escrow will also adjust as permitted by law. This means that your monthly
payment may ihange. Your initial monthly escrow payment will be $3ZS.ro. This am_ount is included in
ihe toan payrnent noted in Section 3.C. of the enclosed modification agreement; you do not need to remit
this amount separately.

Escrow Shortage. Due to the timing of your tax and insurance payments, we hlve determined that
there is a shortag[ of funds in your escio* account in the amount of $2,e3r.86. You may pay this
included in
nths) period. This
stated- above and o
PaYthe total
please contact

us.

educe Your

new monthly mortgage paYment.

payment Schedule. The enclosed modification agreement includes a payment schedule in Section 3.C.
showing your payment plan for the life of your modified loan after the trial period.
Fees. There are no fees or other charges for this modification.

Representations. Please read the enclosed Modification Agreement carefully and make sure that yo-u
are true and
understand it and that the statements set forth in the "Borrower Representations" section
ext.
877-311-3581
us
at
please
contact
38547.
questions,
accurate. Ifyou have any

Bomower Incentive. If you make your monthly m

standing at any time during this five-year period, you
r"ift"no longerte efigible io ,..*. additional principal reduction benefits even
reduction benefits
is later brought current.
the mortgage loan ""a
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